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THE EPII>HANY.

The Fcast of thc Epiplîany is now prcsenting itself in
solemn and fitting grandeur. Its naine, which signifies
tnaif!estatiopt, sufllciently indicates that it is specially des-
tined to lhonour the appearance of a God among men.

As we liave alrcady said, this Feast was at one time
biended with thiat of Christmas; but when the decrees of
tho Holy Sec obliged the churches ta commemorate the
Mystcrics of the Nativity on Dccember 25th, the 6th of
january was not shorn of ail its glory, buat retained the
naine of the E piphany.

In France, and in ai colonies inhabited by the French,
this Feast is called Il The King's " or Il Feast of thc
Kisigs," whiîe in England it bears the naine of Il Twelfth
i)ay." It also is sometimes called Il Old Christmas
l)ay,," as'befo.re the change of Style what is now Decem.
ber 25th %vas then j anuary 6th.

On the Feast of the Epiphany are celebrated three
great manifestations of the glory of Christ : the Mystery
ot the Mlagi, wlio, led by a star, came froin the East ta
pay hornage to the Divine Royalty of the Babe of Beth-
lehein ; the Mystery of Christ's Baptisin in the waters of
Jordan, where He was proclainxed ta be the Son of God
by the voice of Hîs Heavenly Father Himself; lastly, the
Miystery of Christ'. cxercising Hîs Divine power by turn-
îng the water into winc. at the symbolical Marriage of
Cana.

The first of thesc mysteries, the adoration o! the M agi,
as tue special one held up for our contemplation by the
Holy Church on this day, whilst the Mystery af our
Saviour's I3aptism as honoured on the day of the Octave,
and that of the Marriage in Cana on the second Sunday
after Epiphany. It is, then, with -the Manifestation of
Christ ta the Magi, and, through thein, ta the Gentiles,
tlîat we have ta do to-day. The birth of the Divine In-
fant laad been made known to the Jews and the shepherds
by the xninistry of an ange], or angels, whilst ta the Magi
it was nmade known by the apparition of a star. True
science is ever the hand-maid of religion, and many emi-
nent astronomers fiave born testimony ta the existence
and sîngular brilliancy o! this star, (i) and, 'without tak-
ing away from its miraculous character, have explained
this celestial phenomenon in various ways.

The three illustrious visitors ta tht Crib are nained
lleîgqi, îiot because they were Magiciant, which is one signi-
fication of the word Vagi, but because they were learned
iii natural science and endowed ivith extraordinary wis-
dom. The naine St. Mattbew bestows on thern is that of

\,Vise Men fram the East," Matt. 2: z2). The Persians
aird many other Oriental nations called their doctors, or
learned men, 'Magi, an the saine way as the Hebrews
called them, Scribes ; the Egyptians, Prophets; the
Greeks, Philosophers; and tlie Latins, Sages. The
Churchi also bestows on these Wirse Men the title of Kings,
anîd many aId paintings seein ta confirrn thas tie by rep.
resenting thein crowvned and bearxng ail the insignia of
royalty. Anotlacr opinion is that these Mfagi were
priests, since, an various countries, the power and dignity
of priestlîood was always conferred on kings. However
this may be, whether they were really kings or priests,
it as certain that they were persans of the haghest merit,
anad it lias always been believed that they were three in
number, without counting their respective attendants or
suitus. The naines assagned ta thern by tradition are
Laspar, Melchior and Baîthazir, and they represent the
tharce great human families:- Melchior, that of Semn; Gas.
par, that af Chamn; and Balthazar, that of japheth.

It as flot precisely known froin whence they came, for
tlie I&vangelist only says they came 4,froin the East," i.e.,
tram saine country ta the East of jerusalein and Bethle-
hem. The more probable opinion is that they came froin
Arahia FeUix, and the prophecies cancerning thern would
secan ta bear out this theory. Nor is it exactly known
havi long their journey lasted, but tradition says they
ar.ived in Jerusalem, on the sixth of januar, where they

ff) A dissertation on the subject af this star would be Acre out
of place; but those desiroîas of learning more on the subject may
consult IlThe Lesser Bollandists Il: article Eptphany.

nmade researches as ta where they woîald find the new-
born King of the Jews that they might hasten ta adore-
Hlm. Herod the Great, who was then (unjustly) on the
throne o! Judoca, desirous of riddin ghinself of this
King, spoke fairly ta the Magi and ased theni ta visit
him again on their return from their quest and inform
hum where this wondrous Infant might be found, but
Hernd's hypocrisy being afterwards revealed ta thein,
they took good card ta pass ta their homes by another
route.

Guided by the star, tbey found the place where lay this
Infant King whose throne was a manger, and on the
thirteenth day after Hîs birth the Magi prostratcd them-
selves belote Hum in adoration, and opening their treas-
ures offered Hum gold, frankincense and myrrh; gold ta
lionour His royalty, frankincense ta honour His divinity,,
myrrh as an emblem of His mortal life.

.After the Magi liad rendered their homage ta their
Sovereign Lord and --onversed at great length with Mary
aîad joseph, they took their leave, weeping and protesting
of their unalterable fidelity ta the Faith which they had
now professed. Having arrxved in their own country
they made known what they had seen and heard, and
prcached ta thear people the wonders of the Incarnate
Word who had camne ta earth for man's salvation.

Shortly afterwards, renouncing their kingdonis and
thear riches, they conformed theinselves ta that lité of
poverty and humiliation the secret of which they had
iearned at tht Saviour's Crib.

The tradition of.the Cburch tells us that eveîitually
they won the crown of martyrdoin, and although the
calendar of Cologne gives a detailed account o' their
death, at extreme aId age, froni natural ciauses, th.rre is
no certainty ta be attained in tht matter. Their relics,
after having reposed for variaus lengths of turne in Persia,.
Constantinople and Milan, were in 1162 transported to
Cologne, in whose Cathedral they have ever since been
venerated.

G. M. WARD.

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

THE JUBILEE MASS AT ST. PETER'S.

The New York World's special froin Rame gives the follow-
ing accounit o! the Holy Father's jubilee Mass, and the grand
cercznonies at Sr. Peter's:

Rame presented a beautiful appearance this rnoring. AI-
thougb the day wascrisp and cold, it was clear. Flagswavedfrorn.
nearly every bouse, and gay ornaments and decorations were
ueen everywbere. Tht city, since yesttrday, bas been filled ta
overfiowing. Tht train services have been doubled, and every
train bas came in crowded with visitors. AUl tht battis and
available quarters were last nigbt filled ta tbeir utmost capacity.
There was tht greattst tagerness on the part of every ont ta
witntss the splendid ceremonial of tht jubilee MNass, wbich
took place this morning witbin tht dark, picturesqut interior
of mighty St. Peter's Cathedral. Sa great was tht interest
that thousande of people passed lait night upon tht steps, and
ina the vicinity cf this churcb, waiting patiently through tht
long, cold watcbts cf tht night for the opening of the doors to
admit tht great hast of people invited ta be present. It is
estimated that tbert were at ltast eighty thousand people
within tht walls of the church during tht ceremnonial. Net-
withstanding tht fact that tht number was so large, there was
no undue crowding or disorder. Three thousand Italian
troops staod ftrn early marning until tht close cf the cere-
rnony in tht Palace St. Pierre, in front cf tht Cathedral.
These soldiers stood in compact, impassive lines, making a
brilliant background for tht picturesque and cosmopolitan
gathering which prtssed through tht portais ot tht church at
6.30 this morning, whtn the great doors were swung back by
tht gendarmes of tht Pope's special- service. These geai-
darmes, with tht Swiss and Palatine Guardi, guarded the
interior. Tbey posed in picturesque groups at every turc. af
tht interior. Some 1,oo00 policemnen, in civilian clothe«.,
muigled with tht audience for tht purpose of guarding against
any possible disorder or outbreak froi some (iaatical anti-
clerical.
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